The influence of vitamins and trace element supplements on the stability of the pre-corneal tear film.
The tear stability af 60 normal healthy subjects was measured and repeated 10 days later. Using a double-blind protocol, during the interim period 2/3 of the subjects (the treatment groups) took a commercially available daily dietary supplement and the remaining 1/3 acted as controls. The recommended daily dose was applied to the treatment groups. 20 of the treatment group took a daily dietary supplement of a mixture consisting of vitamins (e.g. A, B1, B2, B6, E) and trace elements (e.g. calcium iron, manganese), the other 20 took purely vitamin C tablets. The tear stability of both treated groups increased, however, the multi-vitamin and trace element group demonstrated the more consistent and individually predictable improvement. Within this group, the characteristics of the regression line correlating the initial mean (x) and final mean (y) tear stabilities were, y = 5.94 + 1.02x. The tear stability of the control group individuals did not significantly change.